There’s a medical emergency emerging in our State Capitol that you can prevent.

Optometrists, who are not medical doctors or surgeons, want Florida politicians to give them the authority to operate on the eyes of Floridians with lasers and scalpels - all without completing the required medical education, clinical and surgical training that physicians and surgeons do. If optometrists have their way, the safety and quality of eye care in Florida will be at risk.

Optometrists are NOT medical doctors OR trained surgeons. So WHY would we let them perform surgery on our eyes?

Who would you want performing eye surgery on your loved ones – a surgeon (medical doctor) with a minimum of eight years of post-college medical and surgical training or an optometrist who has not even gone to medical school or completed a surgical residency?

**HB 1037 & SB 1168 is Bad Medicine!**

For the sake of patient safety, please call your Representative and Senator

Ask them to please reject this dangerous legislation!

*Vote “NO” on HB 1036 & SB 1168*

Citizens of the Florida Deserve Better!